
SELECT BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
FEBRUARY 10, 2018 

LEICESTER SENIOR CENTER, 8:30am 
 

 
CALL TO ORDER/OPENING 
Chairman Brooks called the meeting to order at 8:33am.  Chairman Harry Brooks, Vice-Chair Dianna Provencher, 
2nd Vice-Chair Sandra Wilson, Selectman Brian Green, Selectman Douglas Belanger, Assistant to the Town 
Administrator Kristen Forsberg and Town Administrator David Genereux were in attendance.   
 
1. BAN Notes – Library Renovation & Expansion Project 
Mr. Genereux noted the bond sale for the library project in the amount of $3,577,000 was held on Thursday.  
This borrowing will cover the Town’s share of the project funding plus the final three Mass Library Building 
Commission payments (one payment in each of the next two fiscal years and one payment upon completion of 
the project).  The short-term borrowing is from February 15, 2018 through February 15, 2019 at which time the 
Town would seek to permanently borrow the funds.  The low rate came in at 2.5% including all issuance costs.  
$89,425 will be due next February and comes from the tax rate, not the project budget. 
 
The attached motion was made and read by Sandy Wilson and seconded by Dianna Provencher.  Under 
discussion, a second motion was made by Ms. Wilson and seconded by Mr. Brooks to designate the Assistant 
to the Town Administrator as the Clerk to the Select Board who is authorized to sign any and all documents as 
the Clerk to the Select Board as directed by the Select Board.  Both motions carried unanimously. 
 
2. Green Communities Grant Application 
Mr. Genereux noted the Town was awarded $158,000 in Green Communities Grant funds from the State.  
Guardian Energy has gone through the Town & School buildings and made recommendations on potential 
upgrades.  Mr. Genereux proposed to spend $38,793 on upgraded lighting for the Highway barn, $20,874 on 
weatherization for the Highway barn and $83,773 to convert street lights to LED.  CMRPC would administer the 
grant at a cost of $15,360.  Mr. Genereux noted this is the initial round of funding and the Town can continue to 
apply for funds annually. 
 
A motion was made by Mr. Belanger and seconded by Ms. Wilson to authorize the Chair to sign the Green 
Communities Grant Application.  The motion carried unanimously with one abstention (Ms. Provencher). 
 
Mr. Genereux noted that the State has agreed to fund the replacement of both the Church Street and Auburn 
Street bridges.  The Town will likely need to add $50,000 in Chapter 90 funds to this approximately $500,000 
project.  These projects are being put on an accelerated timeline and Church Street is expected to be bid in May 
and completed in December.  Auburn Street will be completed next calendar year.  Mr. Genereux noted the 
Board will be asked to vote to close the bridge in accordance with DOT regulations at their next Board meeting 
on February 26. 
 
A motion was made by Ms. Wilson and seconded by Ms. Provencher at 8:57am to recess to the FY’19 Budget 
Meeting and to adjourn at the loss of a quorum.  The motion carried unanimously.    








